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Third To any subscriber now !n arrears from each congressional district and two position
to tbe idea, as it was held that appropriations aud the adoption ot suoh reporter tbat it was a boy and a girl,
who pays up and one year in advance, at at large, eight delegates to tbe national
ED. R BISHOP.
Attorney-Generaholdi measures as will tend most speedily and born April IHth.
l
Chamberlain
WM. PENLAND,
the following prices, viz:
convention, four at large and four from
Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
Cashier.
President. congressional district, district Dom over. Mr. Chamberlain was renominated
each
stamps marbled edges
by acclamation, on motion of Ililven, of
bound, gilt side and back inations, and election of the state central
Half
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Lion.
edges,
marbled
committee.
stamps,
$1.50.
!
THE I'LATKORM.
Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
A motion was made tbat tbe Mnltno
party of the state ot
democratic
edges, $2.00
The
comof
the
be chairman
member
mab
in
for
all
express-agcases
Fifty cents added
HEPPNER, OREGON.
renew
mittee. Utiles, of Linn, objected to com Oregon, in convention assembled,
to Heppner.
pledges to the principles upon
Made on Favorable Terms.
limit the time and pelling the oommittee to select tbe Mnlt- - their
Cottle ratifid and far marked as shown above.
gtW the publishers
which the democratic party is founded;
niiiuocr of books they will furnish at the low nomab man as chairman.
tifirwB K on rijfht nbmiar,
mv oattif) ntiKP in Momur and Umn'illa coan orices. we advise all who desire to avHll them
EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD,
remembering that they represent a party
tiet-- .
I will imy $lX!.Ufnr the arnwt and con- selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
a long debate the older of bust
After
at once.
created by political expediency or
not
OREGON, viction of any pwrnin t,teiiiBK my ctock.
fj
tf
to
provide
HFPPVF.U.
ness was amended so as
for existence upon temporary
For rtale.
tbe nomination of electors and delegates dependent
A COMPLETE
Where?
known as the at large, and to empower the state com- success, but coeval witb Ihe constitution,
heretofore
The
lintel
LEGAL BLANKS,
orliee.
ment at the Gazette
In addition to his Mountain House, on block froru Firft mittee to go outside of ils own members and adhering throughout its history lo
At Abrahnmsick's.
in Ile(ipuer, Or. G
the principles of that instrument
business, be has added a fine National bank
tailoring
partrir. riming room, bnwuatre room, fur a chairman.
First We reuflirm the doctrine of tbe
NOMINATIONS.
Frnnk H. Snow, Oimmissioner TJ. 8. line of nr.derwear of nil kinds, negligee tains
etc. Also has on band kiK lien and 10 owl moms; all rooms
18H4
Circuit Coort at sxingt'in, Or, is shirt, hosiery, Datterns
For further particulars in
furnished.
Judge Htrahan'i name was presented, democratic national platforms of
A.
suits.
for
eleeant
(me
T. W. Arras.
authorized to reoeive fees for publication Abrahamsiek, May street, Heppner, Or. quire of
but Skipwortb, of lone, esid that Htrahan and 1WH, indorsed by the popular vote
IHtf.
of final proofs.

GAZETTE.

SEMI-WEEKL-

HiOSTP

would not accept, and his name was
withdrawn.
Judge Bennett was named,
as was John Burnett, of Corvallis. Tbe
latter withdrew before tbe roll was completed, and Judge Bennett was ohosen by
aoclamation.
H. M. Veaob, of Cottage tjrove, was
nominated for congress from the first
district; Sen. J. H. Slater, of Union
oouuty, for congress, second district
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